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Details of Visit:

Author: Cool Bloke
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 May 2009 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

The Sandys we know and love

The Lady:

Slim, well proportioned figure, nice hand size tits. Attractive & friendly

The Story:

Morgan came into the room just as I finished showering and greeted me with a kiss. Good start and
the look of her got me twitching immediately. Agreed my usual, OWO & CIM.

Morgan did a dance - quite nice, with plenty of touching. She really is quite sexy when doing that
and I am certain she could give a great lapdance, especially with that bum!!

After some kissing and touching on the (massive room 4) bed, I got comfortable and proceded to
enjoy a masterclass in felatio!!

Morgan really pays attention when she sucks cock; it is wet, gentle yet firm, fantastic eye contact
and some very good deepthroat. Ohh yess, Churchill !!

For the first time, I have had a WG take my cock down her throat and extend her tongue to lick my
balls - all without choking. I could feel my cock slipping down her throat, with her lips gripping me
right at the root. The slow up and down with my cock in her throat was some of the best oral I have
ever had.

Interestingly, I noticed that Morgan seems to like looking at herself in the mirror, while she is
sucking cock. Watching her do that several times was such a voueristic pleasure, that I just had to
fuck her.

Got to say, she is very well equipped down there, with great muscle control. She leant back, with
my cock deep inside her and proceeded to ride me right to the head of my cock, nerver quite
coming out, except when she wanted to rub her clit on the cock itself. A few minutes of this and the
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pressure was beginning to build.

She hopped off and went back to her "tour de force" of blowjob skills. By now, every part of my cock
is sensitive and the slow sucking of a very willing mouth gradually coaxed the cum out. Morgan
didn't stop once, taking gush after gush all the while looking at me. Not a drop was spilled, she kept
it all in her mouth. Don't think I've ever been so clean after cumming in a girls mouth before.

Very sexy, slim, does her job as if she really wants to suck cock and get fucked all day. Take it
slowly with her and you will be shaking after 30 minutes of "Morganisation". My cock was hard for
about an hour afterwards as I couldn't get the hings she did to me out of my head.

Simply fantastic punt. Morgan is up there with the best.
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